His Passion is for You
A Five Part Lenten Series on
God’s Thirst for Humanity
Feb. 21 “In the Beginning…"
Saints Peter and Paul
What’s your origin story? Are you defined and
devalued by your sins and failures? Let’s look at
our original face as God intended and intends it
to be.
Feb 28

“The Two Shall Become One Flesh”
Saints Simon and Jude
Many of us grow up thinking God is simply the
Man Upstairs, the Lawgiver and the Rule Maker.
But Scripture sings with spousal language and
Jesus reveals Himself as the Bridegroom Who
comes to seek out His Bride. Come and see the
Divine Romance God has always planned for
humanity in Jesus! (Confessions follow talk.)
Mar. 7

Bring a friend and start a deeper
journey into your faith! Middle school
and older encouraged to come.

7:00 pm - 8:15 pm
@ Saints Peter and Paul

- 1325 Boot Rd

@ Saints Simon and Jude - Rt 3 and 352
West Chester PA 19380

Learn more about international
speaker @BillDonaghy

“Be Fruitful and Multiply”
Saints Simon and Jude
Why did God make us male and female and
make His very first word to us one of love and
self-giving? What does the sign of human love
and family life really tell us about ourselves and
the God Who made us? Encounter God’s
passionate purpose for every vocation hidden in
the sign of the family. (Confessions follow talk.)
Mar 14

God said to Man, “Where are You?”
Saints Simon and Jude
When the sign of love was grasped and used, it
turned into sin, and thorns and thistles grew. In
this reflection we ponder in depth the 4 wounds
we all suffer from that first sin, and find
the Wounded Healer Who alone can bring us
peace. (Confessions follow talk.)
Mar 21

“Behold, I Make All Things New!”
Saints Peter and Paul
God's passion is for us, and our passions must
lead to Him! Discover the redeeming vision of
eros and desire found in St. John Paul II’s
Theology of the Body, and experience the
redemptive power of the Passion and Death of
Jesus to make us new!

